Louise Turner pens prize poem

**INVITATION** by Louise Turner, FSHS junior, has been given Special Mention by the National High School Poetry Association and will appear in the Annual Anthology of High School Poetry. The inspiration for the "Invitation" came, according to Louise, as she was ironing a dress at her home one day last fall. Looking out the window, she noticed the falling leaves being blown about by the wind and, as she ironed, composed the poem in her mind. The words down her thoughts in free verse and later submitted her entry. This is the first of a series of poems Louise has written this year.

**Teacher of the week**

Senior sponsor earns salute from FSHS

by Betty Fleming

THE TIME is nearly here for the seniors to be graduating. One class has backed them all the way through the year. Dining hall Miss Wilma Jimerson, senior class sponsor, "a class needs a good sponsor and Miss Jimerson very capably besides maintaining a high grade point throughout her high school career, Louise serves as columnist for the Grizzly, and is a member of Class-Bomber, Quill and Scroll, and the Latin Honor Society. She recently received a superior rating for columns writing at the annual press day at Tulsa University, Oklahoma.

Louise's prize-winning poem is as follows: Autumn leaves of gold and brown, I saw you come fluttering down a lonesome city street. And as you came hurrying, scurrying by, the wind which bore you on caressed my cheek and whispered in my ear of far-away places so rare.

It whispered in my ear of far-away Siam, autumn in Paris, and the burning desert sands.

And while I dreamed of all those, and more, my practical mind said, "You must stay here, you must."

But my adventurous heart burst out to you and cried, "Wait—please—can't you see—"

**Evans helps teach small Korean boy**

**Stamps**

**Office Supplies**

**For that special party, banquet or dance**

Visit Adelle's Party Shoppe for supplies

211 Rogers Ph. 2-3197
Across from Rodgers-Dodger

**Syfert's Bakery**

Makers and Bakers of Good Things to Eat

2209 Rogers Phone 3-8098

3 delegates will attend annual Key Club meeting

• NEW FLAGS for use in the auditorium have been presented to the Key Club by the Class of '56. The new flags are held high by the Key Club members as they proceed from the auditorium to the cafeteria.

• CELEBRATING their thirteenth anniversary, Key Club chapters from over the country are preparing to send delegates to the twelfth annual international Key Club convention, to be held this year in Detroit, Michigan, July 3-6.

David Knox, new president, Tony Council, new vice-president, and Coach John B. Thompson, sponsor, will officially represent the FSRS post at this Key Club convention of conventions.

MORE THAN 1000 Key Clubbers, school advisors, parents and guests are expected to attend, and events of interest to all are being planned, according to the official publication of Key Club International. Headquarters of the meeting is the Statler Hotel, where David, Tony and Coach Thompson have reservations.

They're Saying

Spring has sprung, The grass has riz And those hot days are the best there is!
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Louise Turner were Laura Hartman, in 1962, and Betsy Gohard, in 1964. Louise's future plans are to attend Concordia Lutheran College in River Forest, Illinois, where she plans to major in English education. It is to be an English teacher.
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Congratulations to the Graduates of '55

may your graduation mark the beginning of your fondest dreams fulfilled

The Grizzly